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•SAMBA" !MW

The most delicious blend procurable. r a
renewing color and texture according 
to breed and variety.

Your pony, your dog, and your cat 
also abed their clothe» and grow a new 
suit, and eo do all wild animals. Both 
In fit and atyle Nature makes an ex
cellent and efficient clothier. Insects 
In the larval atage also cast their 
akin», and alwaya there Is a new one 
underneath, 
aame.

A cripple in the right is better than 
a racer in the wrong.

A wise and good man can suffer no
diagrr.ce.

The good in which you let others 
share becomes, thereby, the better.

Some shellfish do tho CREAM
We want YOUR Cream. We pay 
highest price. We supply cane. 
Make dally returns. To obtain 
best result* write now for cans to 
BOWES CO., LTD.

There la no worse evil than a bad 
woman and nothing has ever been 
produced better than a good one.

Mlnard’e Uniment for Dandruff, > TORONTO
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;CHEVROLET r
gives Quality Transportation

at the Lowest Coat per Mile
CT'HK MttOMWU »• a productive factor in 
1 Canadian business has proved of greater 

value than anjr other single Invention. By 
ahoi l isllg iwaocea and time, the automo
bile beings bnysr and esller together more 
qulehht sens intently end economically then 
any nSàlr notant of transportation.
The eÛÙnnbJi. has increased man's earning 

, Sewer many times over. And Chevrolet, the 
lawmbWfKtd quality car in the world pro- 

‘ vide* tele efficient tranaportetlon at a lower 
prias per oils than does any other car built.
Continuel» daily service under difficult con
ditions only prases the complete depend
ability and stamina of this practical car.
In appearance Chevrolet does credit to any 
business house or professional or private per
son. In appointments and equipment it it as 
complete as the most discriminating owner 
could wish.

i '

Chevrolet is an Investment thet will pay good 
dividends. Investigate.
dal Aleut Tie QM-A.C. Deferred Pêjrmtat Pitt \can

«W Chevrolet Motor Company 
of Canada. Limited

O.h.w., Onlerl.
nnkn sad Servie. Sutloa.

Br.rywher.
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CROWN BRAND 
CORN S.8YRUP

It is a pure and 
wholesome sweet 
— delicious and 
economical.

could not have maintained 
its unchallenged position in 
Canadian homes if it were 
not the best. The best is not 
too good for your table.
Ask for Crown Brand.

At all dealers—
In 2—5—10 and 
20 lb. tins.

THE CANADA STA&CH CO. LIMITED
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"When Hearts Command”- t. uEViE
w turn pan smarisn 

> .taMnng e peart-
Uoe. but It was a little tee let.. Hugo 
hid esse Mr, Egan, end he itemed 
deed In ’.I, tract, and stand et Mr 
apparently fnaclnsted. H. l.bhM 
Atrssbr at hi. huMun ty-gl 
end snsek off Ardeyne'e hand.

Mn. Egan cam. on down th< .taps 
to th. tarrac, het midway .he halted 
•uddanly, and » queer exprwlon lilt- 
tad nermi her fact. Was It feert 

"An wo going to moot mumseyt" 
Alice Inquired. The light of Mn. 
Egon always Ailed her with Initlnc- 
tin distract. She wanted to got sway.

“Walt a minute," «aid Hugo. "1 
know that lady, unless I’m nry much 
mliUhen."

"I don't 
uneuill 
■taro

h.
attention fnm the

By BLIZABBTM YORK MILLBR

mI S CHAPTER XV.—(Crat'd.) constantly recurring gave her an
F*Fv: "If you're quite sure If* wtae for eavesdropping sensation. Rhe had al-
I if feu to go out------ ” AUee repeated way» fell the presence of mystery In
L S deMgaaly. "What does the doctor her mother'» IJfe—In her own Ufa. too
fc M B»f —and Uncle John area atlrrlng things
r - • *1 haven't seen him for two day»," up too well.
r Hu*o replied with a touch of annoy- "Did you ever know my fatherT"
[ W eeea. "And do I have to ask per- she asked, at they emerged from the
L H ■<*Épnî Or Is this an asylum? I lift. ...
Z { >- thdffiht I was free. I» my door lock- The question had no ulterior motive,
r eit In ray hospital we didn’t have It was merely to get him off the sub-
t X hade nurses------,r Ject of her mother and Mr. Gaunt.
I “Oh, please don't think----- ” I Hugo chuckled wlselv.
► X "No. my doer; it's all right Your "Know your father?" he repeated.

Poor old fa—your poor old Uncle John "Well, well, well! Now that's hard to 
hue bed a hard time of it lately. You answer."
Mat forgive him if he's peevish. "He died eo long ago." Alice said 
There was » doctor at That Place— wistfully.
Oreea, his name waa—decent enough "Died? Yes, of course he died, 
chap. He used to say: ‘Now, SmarTs' Shortly after I bought this hat I’m 
—I should say, 'Now, John Bailee— wearing. That was when your father 
jlent bp peevish or there'll be no apple died. They burled him alive."
MV Mr you at dinner.' And then I'd Alice started, her expression hor- 
iphten up. Not worth It to lose one’s rifled.

of apple tart. So if you no-i "Oh, no—no! vhat am I saying?
behaving grouty, Just give me That wasn't your i 'her. Another fel- 

ludape and say, ‘Uncle John—now low altogether. On.V a joke, my dear. 
n, don’t you be peevish!' And 111 Take it as a joke."

n up in two ticks. Come on, I Alice had been brought up to show 
dear, I’ll be proud to be seen walk- respect to her elders, otherwise she 
out with such a charming daugh- might have reminded Uncle John that 

| his joking was In bad taste. But all 
Daughter?" Alice exclaimed, half I at once there was a change In his 
ised, half dismayed. (manner and he became studiously
Niece, I should say. Dear me, of quiet. He had been letting himself 
rae—you’re my niece, not my go under the impression that his 
ghter. Don’t tell your mother I audience lacked sufficient mature ln- 
that She'd be awful cross. Why, telligence to piece together these grim 

i Balias n«veaMu mrrried. How witticisms, but now he pulled himself 
o ,h« be, jtoor rfflow! He died, together with something like a jerk.

■fen years old. But don’t Dr. Ardeyne was in the verandah 
ther I said that either. ! waiting for Alice, and several other 

'a ao touchy about little things. I people were sitting about, 
eve we're quite ready. Oh, my hat I The doctor hurried forward, and 
es, here’s my hat Now shall we'poor Hugo quailed under his quietly 
down into the town and select a surprised glance. Hugos memory i 
' hat for me? This one’s rather old. good enough when he chose it to be so.

had it for about sixteen years. I He knew, for Instance, that not in 
it do you-think of that? The only .any circumstances was he to give it 
I’ve got, too." away that he and Philip Ardeyne had
Perhaps it is time to get a new *v«r met before. With men of Ar- 
” Alice agreed. | deyne’s profession lie had learned to

§|t was plain enough to her now that be very much on his guard. Over such 
yt Uncle John was not quite right as he men like Ardeyne held a power 
Sâis head. Of course, he’d had an which was as great as that of life or 
»ss and one could see that he was death. Indeed, Ardeyne—or hie kind 
fit delicate. She began to feel sorry -7-could and did sentence one to a 
Mhim and annoyed with herself for living death.
■Iking him. Poor, fussy, foolish "This is my Uncle John,”

“And this is Philip Ardeyne, Uncle 
John—the man I’m going to marry.”

Hugo solemnly acknowledged the 
Introduction and the two men shook

“I’m sorry to hear you’ve been ill."
Ardeyne said. “Better now, I hope?" 

shall have great adventures, "Oh, yes, thank you. Much better, 
sained I,” he chattered brightly. My niece imd I are going down to 
riedr mind if I sometimes call you choose nn a new hat."

jghter, but I’ll be very careful “May I come along?" the doctor 
when your mother’s about. I asked.
had a proper daughter. She Alice was surprised at her uncle’s 
other man’s child. But hush— sudden primness. His manner could 

word of that, not a word ! . . . . only be likened to that of a rather 
I believe I know where your mo- : naughty child confronted by a nurse- 
1 gone. She's gone up to see1 maid or other guardian whom he both 

-or Gaunt That’s it. A fine fel- j respects and fears. “That would be 
unt—but mad. Mad ka a hat- very kind of you,” he murmured in 

Always was. What do you think reply to Ardeyne’s question, 
id once? Married a girl when his ! Alice was on pins and needles, but 

Æn wife was still alive. It that ! she worried unnecessarily. Hugo said 
;• isn’t madness, I don’t know what ' nothing, did nothing that was in the 

*£>u'd call It. They should have put ' least out bf the way. His silence 
Olm in That Place—not me." 1 seemed unnatural. He answered nicely

E “Did you know Mr. Gaunt?” Alice when spoken to, but rarely advanced 
VjEsked. (What was the absurd little remarks of his own, and never once 
f p\an trying to tell her?) did he forget that he was Uncle John
J “Know him? We did • voyage to- Balias, the brother of Jean Camay. I 

jrgather once Ï was t lways one for Privately, Alice was also worrying !
|F adventure. Ask your mother. Ro- a great deal about her mother, but did
"^1 mance and adventure. Yea, y*.*», those1 not like to bring up the subject for

1 .wvre wonderful days. Oh, neither of fear of starting Uncle John off on his _____
ufcknew your mother then. I’d have trail of rambling and somewhat scan- I f VVDIUTI HIV ti 
The anything for good old Gaunt. In- dalous reminiscence. Finally, after the Z lx J ZSslx Z. Z VF il O

weed, I did do one thing for him that hat was purchased and they had re- ■■»* mnwifftfaurri wus »
he’s not likely to forget—or your turned to the hotel and found that 1 w—at»»U 
mother, either. But you must stop Mrs. Camay was not yet back, her ” m—memewu
mt tatidjig. I talk too much, don’t Ir anxiety got the better of her. HAROLD C. SHIPMAN A CO.

^te stop him? Alice attached no “I do wish I knew where mother fHUT AITWITS ÔttSwa* 
meaning to hie babble, but she Is,” she said, trying to speak for Ar

deyne’s benefit alone.
Hugo dashed a hand at his eye- 

, glasses and settled them momentarily. !
I “Has your mother gone out some-> 
j where?" the doctor asked. This per-1 
heps explained how Hugo Smerle hap
pened to be at large.

“Yea, she must have started 
early—long before I was up.”

Hugo waa staring vacantly towards 
In tmagina-

Prem mtmde ike eogeei eewseetiiags depart."

think so," the doctor put In 
let’s go. You mustn’t 

that It’s not nice.”
The quietly stem note of authority 

smote upon Hugo’s ears with an un
pleasant sense of the familier, 
most obeyed it Then he straightened 
himself up and shook off the hand 
again.

“Leave me alone," he exclaimed 
peevishly. “I daresay I may speak to 
e lady if I have once had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance. How do «you do, 
Mrs. Egan. Perhaps you don’t re
member me?"

"Come,‘{It,
He al-

(To be continued.)

WOMEN CAN DYE ANY 
GARMENT, DRAPERY

Dye or Tint Worn, Faded 
Things New for 15 Cents.

hnondDyes
Don’t wonder whether you can dye 

or tint successfully, because perfect 
home dyeing Is guaranteed with "DU- 
mond Dyes" even it yon Lave nevor 
dyed before. Druggists have all col
ors. Directions In each package.

he

This Resurrection of the Son of 
Man and the Son of God—Christ our 
brother—is the sublime proof of the 
Immortality of Man.

Mlnard's Liniment Meals Cuts.

Nature's Change of Clothes.
There must be many people who 

have actually seen a toad get out of 
hi* skin and, arrayed In a brand-new 
one, which was ready grown under
neath, proceed to swallow bis old suit!

This Is not romance, but plain fact 
All reptiles shed their skin, but not un
til they have acquired a fresh one un
derneath ; yet not all reptiles follow 
the toad’s habit of swallowing the old 
one. The reason this change of cloth
ing is not witnessed more often is that 
reptiles seek privacy for the operation, 
as whilst it Is in progress^ they are 
handicapped, and might be at the 
mercy of an enemy.

Every bird, too, changes its cloth
ing at least once a year. The moulting 
of the old feathers Is done without 
much fuss, and Nature gives every 
bird a new rig-out in a very short time,

Alice said.

IS trotted along beside her, grasp- 
her arm now and again to 

diai. himself, until she took him 
y the elbow. His movements 
uncertain as those of a me-

Slelxl doll.
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it

more and more uneasy. Her 
;r’s name and Hector Gaunt’s

wmm
‘for every meal^

\ pieasa at 
aaraaaM. 

•wssl mmé •
fcagallt aa

the mountains, i'erha 
tion he was on Monte

“She’s gone to Hector Gaunt," he 
said slowly. “Like in the old days 
. . . . poor Jeon, poor Jean!" Then 
he pulled himself together smartly. 
“I beg your pardon, what were we 
talking about? Let’s walk n little way 
along the Lower Corniche. Perhaps 
we’ll meet her.”

Slick!\ Ji'V-Vaatif»HM.f • No wanffw ffimrtk Mown* are 
ao papahi I ThereaiwwUr 
omlwttii ntit Uitl. "peA*.
ASrAvrWewV IM> 4»<vA/> AawSrW

Makes ibe 
■sxl elfsr CHAPTER XVI. 

before Hugo’* suggestion 
they should walk towards Son Remo 
in the hope of meeting Mrs. Camay 
could be put into action o curious in
cident happened. It caught Philip Ar- 
deync and, more particularly, Alice 
unawares.

Carrie Egan strolled out of the ho-

But that AT IVtaV MAJWWAAC »TOIU
.V

ir SMARTS
MOWERStel, ehort-akirted, sleeveless, bare

headed. smoking a cigarette in an ab
surdly long holder. Her coffee-colored
frock, composed chiefly, 
of tiers of silk fringe, very 
matched her brown skin. A 
ribbon was tied around her head and 
fastened on the top with an eccentric

as it seemed, JAMES SMART PLANT. BROCKVEU ONC
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